What is the Tools for Schools Drive?
The Tools for Schools Drive enables USF faculty, staff, and students to donate basic school supplies (NEW items only, please). The school supplies will be distributed to elementary school students in the University Area Community.

Why Is This Drive Important?
As part of the educational environment at USF, we often take our resources for granted. However, many children in our community lack the simplest tools needed to succeed in school. Our goal is to provide school supplies to over 1000 school children this summer! We can only accomplish this with YOUR support!

Where Will the Collection Boxes be Located?
Various locations throughout the USF campus! (Look for collection boxes with this flyer affixed to the box.)

Who Should I Contact if I Wish to Help?
This collection drive is co-sponsored by USF Health Service Corps and USF Center for Leadership and Civic Engagement. For information regarding collection box locations on the USF Health North and South campuses, please contact Ellen Kent, MPH, CPH, Coordinator, USF Health Service Corps, at 813-974-6622.

Please contact Terrance Anderson at the USF Center for Civic Engagement and Volunteerism at 813-974-7595 regarding collection box locations on the USF ‘main campus’. Thank you!

How you can help...

- Notebooks
- Wide Rule Notebook Paper
- Pocket Folders
- Pencils (Regular and Colored)
- Erasers
- Pens and Markers
- Crayons
- Glue Sticks
- Rulers

Sponsored by the Center for Leadership and Civic Engagement and the College of Public Health, in affiliation with USF Health.